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THE KEV AGE, POUTT.AND, OREGON.

Questions
for

wwometi
It you were offered aure aid In Una.

of trouble would you put it aside
and accept something of doubtful
efficiency ? ,

If you saw before you a strong and
aafo bridge leading toyour goal, would
you ignore it to try somo insecure and
tottering structure ?

The answer to these questions is
plain. You would, of course, choose
without hesitation wha all evidence
showed to be the safo thing, and you
would risk nothing in useless expert
ments.

Why. then, do somo women risk one
of their most precious possessions
weir lieaiui in trying medicines oty unknown value, which maveven nrovo
uuruui vo vncru.r

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has stood the test of years. It
has the largest sale of any remedy for
female ills in the world, and nothing
could have given It this sale except lu
own merit

I 1 Man. . .. a aw..v1 mmam .a Ma Tlaaaaa

what is known to be reliable. Mrs.
Pinkham's Compound can do all that
Is claimed for it, and all statements in
regard to it can be easily verified.
Write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
for a little book she has just published
containing letters from the mayor of
Lynn, the postmaster and others. j

Mrs. Pinkham's advice is offered free
of charge to all women who write t

' her for aid. This invitation is con-
stantly renewed. A million women
have been cured of serious female Illsby
Mrs. Pinkham's advice and medicine.

Thrmm Lmttmrm from Onm
Wmman, Showing How
lydia E. Pinkham'm Vmgm-imm- lm

Compound Ourmd
FmUIng of thm Wombt

"Diwn.Mns. Pinkham I sco your
advertisement in the papers in regard
to treating woman's diseases, and
would bo grateful to you for your ad
vice in my case. I am suffering from
falling of womb, have pains in my
aides and legs, In fact I ache all over.
I am getting so weak I cannot B'and
on my feet much. I have tho head-ach- e

sometimes, and a choking, tight
feeling in my breast and throat. Have
a baby seven months old. I hope to
hear from you fcoon, as I am in so
much distress. " Mns. J. R. Comi-tok- ,

Eggbornsyillc, Va., May 10, 1808.

"Dear Mns. Pinkham I followed
your advlco and I am now on the sec-
ond bottle of your Vegetable Com-
pound and I think it Is going to euro
me. If it docs I will ever praise it,
for I am, and have been, n great suf-
ferer; but now I live in hopes of
Esttlng well." Mrs. J. It. Comiton,

Va., July 13, 1808.

"Dkak Mrs. Pinkham Again X

write t to you? When I first wrote to
you for advice in regard to my troubles
I thought I could never get well again.
After receiving' your letter I followed
your advice exaotly, and thanks to
you, I am cured of that dreadful
disease. I cannot find words to ex--

the good your medicine will do.rrets really more than was recom-
mended to me." Mns. J. It. Comiton,
Eggbornsville, Va., April 13, 1600.

Two Wommn Ourmd of Ir-
regularity, Falling of thm
Utmrus and Ovarian
Troumlmm

' " Drar Mrs. Pinkham I have
female weakness. Menstruation ir-
regular, aud I suffer bearing-dow- n

pains in left side and hip. My doctor
aid I had womb trouble and enlarge-

ment of the ovaries. I have doctored
two months, but see no Improvement. "

Miss Mary E. Kekd, bwun Creek,
111. m

"Dear Mrs, Pinkham Your good
advice has been worth more than all I
ever received from a doctor. Words
cannot express my gratitude to you for
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. After twelve years' suffering I
am stout and healthy.' Miss Mary E.
Bxkd, Swan Creek, 111., April 38, 1800.

." Dkak Mns. Pinkham I suffer
female troubles. My doctor wishes
my ovaries taken out, but I shall
never consent. Menstruation is irreg-
ular and my head has a tired feeling.
Hospital treatment does mu no good.
I have Ave children and am forty-fou- r
years old. Please advisa what medi-
cine to take." Mrs. E. II.Sondkus, 437
N. 40th St, Philadelphia, Pa.. Septem-
ber 37, 1808.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham I followed
the advice you gave me and your medi-
cine has cured me. I felt better whea
I had taken the Vegetable Compound
but a week." Mns. E. II. So.Nm.ua,
Philadelphia, Pa., February 0, 1800, .

Anothmr Oamm of Nmrvoum
Prmmiraikm and Infiam
maOrnn mf thm Bladdm
Ourmd ky lydia E. Pink--

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham I have used
your Vegetable Compound for female
weakness and it has done wonders for
me. I also had nervous prostration-w- as

not able to look after my house-
work. After taking one bottle I begaa
to improve, and am now better in every
way and feel like a different person.

Mrs. Dkuo. Keiskb, Maiionville, Pa.,
February 2'J, 1609.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham I cannot
praise your Vegetable Compound
enough for the good It has done me.
I suffered from Inflammation of the
bladder. I tried doctors, but obtained
no relief. At last I decided to write
to you, and now, thanks to your reme-
dies, I am entirely cured." Mrs. K. S.
Grady, 131 Union St, High Bridge,
New York City, April 11, 1809.

All Australian race courses are oval,
tad from Vi to ljs miles each in cir-
cumference.

na-Mfl- s
L Court Sjnip. faMaaGoodV Vm
la lima. Bold by drMftot. I

SOME POPULAR MISQUOTATIONS

Here Is a Long List that Nearly All
of Us Use.

Unlike certain correspondents, I shall
not only point out tho most familiar
misquotations, but give the correct
version aud a reference to the work
from which It Is taken. Tho misquota-
tion will come llrst, the correct version
Immediately after:

"The tougue Is an unruly member"
"But the tongue can no man tame; It
l nil unruly evil." (James 3: 8.)

"Charity covcrcth a multitude ol
sins" "Charity shall cover tho multi-
tude of slus." (1 Peter 4: 8. Itovlscd
version, "Lore covercth a multitude of
sins."

"A little knowledge Is n dangerous
thing" "A little learning is a dangerous
thing." (Pope, "Essay on Criticism.")

"Speed tho parting guest" "Speed
tho going guest." (Pope, satire 2.)

"A ninn convinced against his will
will hold the same opinion still" "Ho
that complies against his will Is of his
own opinion 'still." (liutlcr, "Iludl-brns,-"

part 3.)
"Make assumnco doubly sure"

"Make assurance double sure." ("Mac- -

beth," act 4, scene 1.)
"Benedict tho married mnn" should

bo "Benedick the married man."
("Much Ado About Nothing.")

"Falleth as the gentle dew" "Drop-pct- h

as the gentle rain." ("Merchant
of Venice," act 4, scene 1.)

"The man that hath no music In his
soul" "The man that hath no music
In himself." (Ibid., act 0, scene 1.)

"Falls like Lucifer, never to rise
again" "Falls like Lucifer, never to
hope again" ("Ueury VIII.," act 3,
scene 2.)(

"Thick as autumn leaves In Vallom-brosa- "

"Thick as autumnal leaves that
itrew the brooks in Vallombrosa." (Mil-to- n,

"Paradise Lost," book 1.)
"Fresh fields aud pastures now"

Fresh woods and pastures new." (Mil-
ton, "Lycldas.")

" 'Twos ever thus from childhood's
hour" "Oh, ever thus, from childhood's
hour." (Moore, "Lalla Itookh;" "Flro
Worshipers.")

"By small degrees and beautifully
less" "FIno by degrees aud beautifully
less." (Matthow Prior, "Henry and
Emma.")

"A wet sheet and a flowing sail" "A
wet sheet and a flowing scu." (Cun-
ningham.)

"Whoa Greek meets Greek, then
somes the tug of war" "When Greeks
lolned Greeks then was the tug of
war." (Nathaniel Lee.)

"Praise from Sir Hubert Stanley Is
pralso Indeed" "Approbation from Sir
Hubert Stanley Is praise Indeed." (T.
Moran, "A Cure for tho Headache.")

"Tho even tenor of.thelr way" "The
noiseless tenor of their way." (Gray's

'"Elegy.")
Poor Gray suffers also In this year's

Academy. Picture 330 reads, "And nil
tho air a solemn silence holds," Instead
jf "And all tho air n solemu stillness
holds."-P- aul Mall Gazette.

THE YOUNG MAN'S MANNERS.

Society Aaka that lie Itehure Well end
Then Ills Path Will lie Mnooth.

Society asks little of a young man ex-

cept to behave well. If ho bo mnnly Is
looks, u ho has a good mauuer, Is civil
to his ciders, If he has any llttlo gift ot
enteitnlulng-a- uy "pnrlor tricks" If he
sends u few (lowers occaslpuully, looks
pleasant aud Is polite, his way will be
smooth to success nlwuyB providing
that ho Is really a'geutlemuu,

Ho never Joins her on n thorough-far- e

unless the friendship bo uu estab-
lished one and only with her permis-
sion uor will he Htand uud couverse
with her.

It Is provincial to walk "sandwiched"
between two women, to state, or look
after any one who has passed.

In public conveyances u man does
not pay a woman's fare uuless he li
her escort, except In uu emergency,
when he must ask If he may.

Introductions arc rarely made In pub-
lic pluces or conveyances.

A inuu precedes n woman when en-

tering a theuter or public place. In u

church tho lady goes llrst. Ho may
prcccdo her up a public staircase, but
In a private house In ascending aud
descending, he follows.

In picture-gallerie- elevators, In pub-
lic buildings, hotel and theuter corri-
dors, they being thoroughfares, a man
retains his hat. In a hotel ho removes
It If women arc present.

If a lady bows to a man In n restau-
rant ho rises slightly from bis seat In
acknowledgment When he Is with a
purty, If a lady with her escort stops
to speak to his friends he rises and

stnudlug until. she passes on. He
also rises if a man Is Introduced to him
when with a stag party.

If a bachelor show some little hos
pitality It advances him much In fa-

vor. If be has attractive rooms, or hat
anything to show, he may give an after-
noon tea or a chaflng-dls- h supper. Sim-

plicity Is In order. A bachelor's euter-tnlnme-

Is usually regarded In the
light of a frolic and bis efforts Indulg-

ently considered.
A bachelor may live where be llkei

without loss of Boclal position, If be be-

long to one good club, which he raaj
only use for the address on his cardi
and note-pape-r. Ladles' Home Jour-
nal. -

Foreigner in New England.
An unusually largo number of for-

eign Immigrants appear to be settling
at present In some parts of tho New
England states, where they obtala
work In the cotton mills and In connec-
tion with other Industries. Lately, It
Is said, In Connecticut and Itbode Is-

land the preference has been given to
Greeks, while In Fall River mills a
large number of Portuguese and Polei
have found employment.

Beware of the man who professes to
be your friend, but who Is given t
drawing uncharitable Inferences.

Thoao who subscribe now
for the 1901 volume of

Ts Youth's
Companion
Sanding 91.75, a year's sub-
scription price, wlih this slip
or the name ef this publica-
tion, will receive,
ETfWBpk A " tha remain
- Wf ins 1900 Issues
from the time of subscription

Trt January 1, 1901, In
eluding the Holiday

' Issues, and The Companion's

lOOl "Puritan Girl"lirjM. Calendar, lllho-graphe- d

In twelve colors, bt

Illustrated Announcement
and Sample Coplea FREEn Request. 000mm
Vfhrn the Hun Out) Down In Turkey.

In Turkey the dlsuppoaiance of the
sun at night is accounted for by the
periodical retirement of that pious
luminary for prayers and religious re-

flection.

IION'T OKI rOOTSOItK. OKT rOOT-- "
RAHK.

A powder. At this rennon your fret feci
swollen, nervous and unconiforiiible. If
vim Iimo MiinrtliiK feet or Unlit shoe., try
Allen's FiKit-Kus- c. It resin 11ml ciiiiifiri;
limkc. walking rn,.v- - (Hires swollen aud
Wfiitlug foot, lillxtcr. and callous spots.

Itcllevrs corny 11ml bunion, of all pain aud
In 11 cortiiln cure for Cliilhlnlus, HwruiliiK,
Dump or Krolod l'rct. Wo have over 30,-00- 0

tfxiluiuuliil". Don't get footsore get
Foot-Ras- r. Try it torfn;. Hold by nil
driik'irltttN nud shoo stores for 25c. Trial
pacKaue Frkk. Addreiu, Alton S. Olm-te- d,

l.e Itoy, N. Y.

Tho Chicago & .Alton will exoludo
nows agents from traius.

The Hunt rrfincrlptloii for Rlitlkrla
Chills and Fovcr is a bottlo of Grovo's
Tustel'iKs Chill Tonic. .It is simply
iron p.id quinino in a tasteless form
No Cure. No Pay. l'rlco 50o.

Boll eggs for IS minutes if required
hud. .

1'No'm Cure cannot ll"bhlirhly npqWrn
of us it rough litre. J. O'IIrikn. 32!
Tinrti Ave. is., .Minneapolis, Mini., Jmi.
0,11)00. .. ,

v
All Jin a containing stores snouia .!,,---

covered,
CiirterV tnk Is. lust ni cheap as poory

nud is the bent ink made. Always J)

uincrs.
Fish and onions, or strongly flavored

foods, must bo kept separate.
'

Stops tho Ooumf mmtl
Work Off tho Ooid.

Laxative Dromo-Qulnlu- o Tablets euro
a cold in ouo day. No oure, No Pa.
Price 25 cents.

After siloing onions put tho knlfo at
once into cold water, it romoves the
smell bettor than hot.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup tho best remedy to una for thrshl Id ren during the teething period.

. Whon using frozen meat the groat
point is to slowly aud thoroughly thaw
it bofore cooking.

Kansas, in celobrutiou of tho fiftieth
anniversary of her udmission into the
Union as u territory, purposes to hold
in 1004, atTopeka, her capital city, an
intotstate exposition.

essLyaTafKHjviavi vayfafivHe avau h
HEe9ERifcp. ssHBiflHaHfKBBH Bl
AtgetablePreparaltonforAs- - H

slrailallnglhcFoodondRcgula- -
uJigmcStoaachsondBowclsof

Promotes DigesliopXheerful-nes- s
andltest.Contains neither

Opuim.Morplune norltuieral.
Not Narcotic.

vffoujrswunHTcnui
Amim StU'
Mx.Snu

Apcrfecl Remedy forConsUpa-lio- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverisn-nes- s

and Loss or Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER. B

mm.

The Youth's Companion,
Boston, Mass lJ

Outnlile and Inilite.
It is not easy for a man nowadays in

good society to break with impunity
tho common canons of morality. And
yet nro wo not sensible that it is a
pood ileal easlor to be good outsldo
than iusido.

There li more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other dinettes put together,
suit until tho last few years was luppoicd to be
incurable. For a great many veari doctors pro-
nounced it a local dlioare, and prescribed local
remcillci, and by conitcntly falling to ears
with local treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Bclcnco has proven catarrh to bo acomtltu-tlona- i

illaeane, and thrfors requires eonitltu-tlon- al

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by K, J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
litho only conitltntlonal euro 011 tbo market.
It li taken Internally in dorei from 10 drnpa to
a tcaipoonful. It acts directly on tho blood
and mticout nurfaccs of the syttem. They offer
ono hundred dollars for any care It falls to
euro. Bond for circular and tentlmonlals. Ad-drc- ti.

K. J. Cll KNK Y A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by PriiKRlata. 75c.
Hall's Family l'llls are the beit.

Thiu'y shelled eggs are leu liable,
to crack whon boiled, if put on in cold
wutor and slowly brought to a boil.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU AllKTAKINO
When you tako Grovo's Taatolcss Chill
Tonlo bccauRO tho formula is plainly
printed on every ixittlo showing that it
In simply Iron and Quinino iu a taste-
less form. No Cure, No Pay. COo.

Una boiling water whon it first boils
or tho gases escape and the wator lo- -

cornea tlat.

l?i'5f.? CUBIC A COLD IW ONB DAY
Laxative llromo Quinino Tab-'rTiJ'- V

druggists rofund tbn money
if it Tails to euro. 1C. W. Grovo's sig-

nature is on each box. 26c.

Butter, unless olariflod, should not
ba used for ifieaiiug tins, etc., as it
easily burns.

E. C. Atkins & Co., saw manufac-
turers, Indianapolis, Ind., received n
gold modal at tho Paris exposition in
tho department of machinery, which
included nil kinds of saws operated by
machlnory, tho other group containing
their hard.uure exhibit of hand saws,
cross out saws, wood saws, etc. This
lutost succoas, following tho victory of
tho Atkins saws in tho recent interna-
tional sawinc contest in Australia, will
do much to establish tho reputation of
tho brand in tho markets of the world.

If using tinned apricots or poaches a
drop or two of almond essence added
is an improvement, us it supplies tho
loss of the kernel flavoring.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW
i M W mr

In

ryx ah Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Cartels
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

See Fac-Slm- lle Wrapper Delow.

Terr Ball amd easy
1 to take as smirar.

FOR NEAIACHE.
CARTERS FOR DI72INESI.

FOR IIUOUSNESS.
FOR TORPII LIVER.IP FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN..
FOR THE COMPLEXION

liften rwretyTHretaMevail
MuwawiuaiuTu,.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

The Valley of Humiliation.
II ore a man shall bo 'roo from the

noise and from tho hnrrytags of this
lifo; all states arri full of noiio and
confusion, only tho valley of humilia-
tion is that empty and solitary place
Hero a man shall not be lot and hin-
dered lu his contemplation, as in othor
placos ho is apt to bo. This is a valley
that nobody walks in but thoso that
lovo a pilgrim life. John Ilunyan.

Ileds Are Hoarce in Itiutla.
Bods nro qulto an innovation in Rus-

sia, and many well-to-d- o housoa aro
still uupiovidod with thorn. Peasants
sloop on tho tops of tholr ovous; mid-dlo-cla- ss

people nud sorvants roll thorn-solv- es

np in shoopskius and Ho down
near stoves; Boldlors roat upon wooden
cots without bedding, and it is only
within tho last fow yoars that studonts
in schools havo been allowed bods.

&
Thli itirnature la on every box ot the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Qiiinin- e T.buu

the remedy that cures a colU l om 4ay

Foods vary so greatly as to rondor it
difficult for n (armor to soleot with a
knowlodgo of tho kinds which should
bo used. Only certain proportions of
nil foods aro digostlblo but the indi-
gestible portions aro valuable in tho
mauuro heap, II ran at $13 per ton is
worth tho prico, oven if appliod to the
crops dlroct, but whon used as food it
assists to balauco the ration by supply-
ing mineral mutter, thus promoting
growth of (ho unfmal while adding
groatly to tho valiio of tho innuuro,

Avoid banging ovou doors whilo bak-

ing, ns it is tho causo of many cakbs
and pastry bolng hiuivy.

DROPSY
10 DAlS'Tr.(ATMEIiT FREE.

R m ITits mida DroDl V and Itt com- -
' pllcatiopi a ipiculiy for twenty

Jreats with Ufa moit wonderfuldM nccrii. Ilavocnrcunanyttioni- -
nil A... a.A,j(ii N. cx.n.n.asxitfaooHa,

&rrmM Box N, AtlanU, Qa.

CUTLER'S CARBOLATEof IODINE
A giiarautced Cure for Catarrh and

Consumption. It.00. 1) Uck llnx Hi.
W. H. SMITH I CO., Buff 4lo,W.Y, Flop's.

One is all that
for

rv. x
i- - Crfl

FINE OLD

Gin, Brandy,
It lull quart.. 19.00. I'er gallon. ' XXX

YOHT AND HIIKIlKY.IIa
AM. HUM GUOUH

Ortera for ti'i.Ol ami upward delivered fre. to
nrnrt.t Itillrcad or r Ijiudiun. Ulauk
t'aea and Keg.

& SON
Kitabllihed SO Yeara.

AN

if a
Want to be cured the KK.KLKY
1 ran cure lilin. No
man cau be cured ol anytliliiK
axulnit own will. Head

mattir ihat ivlli all about It,

THK INHTITUTtC,
S14 SlalU Htreet, I'OltTLANI), Oil,

N. 1. M. V. So,

wrltlnr tk atlVartlaara pi
tbt.

. ,

t. AiMfcJ- .AMrj ' 'ay,''' .ftJ VAHpMHmBHtJU rflflftt flM5iHnaBBbH araa

Omnipotence may build a thousand
worlds and fill thorn with bounties
omnipotence may powder mountains
into dust, and burn tho sea, and cod
Rnmo tho sky, but cannot
do an unloving thing toward a believer.
Oil I rest qulto sure, Christian, n hard
thing, tin itnlovlnir thing from Uod to-

ward ono of Ills own people is quite'
impossible Ho is ns kind to you when
Ho oasts you into prison br when He
takes you into m palace; (to is na good
whon Ho sonde (amino into your house
ns whon Ho fills your barns with plen-
ty. Tho only question is. Art thou
His chid? If so, Ho hnth rebuked thoe
iu affection, mid tboro Is lovo in His
cliastisomont. ChriRtlnn Work.

x --4-

I)irrrnn of Druiikfinne!.
In an address boloro tho railroad

brnnch of tho Y. M. 0. A. of Now
York City, Clinnncoy M. Dopow made
a statomoiit as to tho docrouso of
drunkenness among railroad ntou that
is. worth repeating, coming from so
high nn authority. Twenty voras oro,
ho said, whon thoro woro about 15,000
men lu tho Now York Central sorvloe,
tho uvoraito proportion df men dis-

charged for drnukeiinoHS a cer-

tain period was 'at least 20 per cent.
Now, with 30,000 men oinployed by thii
company, not ono por cent is
from the service for that canto.

A Tost of Dangnr.
Tho colonel of a rogimont occupies

tho post of danRor. Aooording to tbo
record moro colonels have peon killed'
in action, in proportion to their nan
ber, than offloora of any othor grade.'
A gonoral can koop under cover, more
or loss, but the colonel's position U
with his .regiment, and when it ad
vauces he is expected to' lead.

Still Hore Couiiterreltlng.
I The Secret Service lianuiienrihed another
baud of and secured a quan-
tity of bogus bills, which nro cleverly exe-

cuted. Things of great value are always
selected for Imitation, notably Hosteller's
Ktonmoli Hitler, whlrli lis titany Imita-
tors but no rqttaln tor dlsonlnrs (Ike

dyspephla and constipation.

Put tho sugar used for swcotonlng
fruit tarts in tho middle of tho fruit,
not on the top,, or it will toddon the
pastry

Catarrh
Tho causo oxWs in tho blood, in

v.'hut cnnueB inllniiniiiition of the
mtiootiH inonibrano.

It in tnoroforo impoHflihlo to oure
Iho diHcneo liy local applications.

It is poHit'voly (uiioroua to nog
Icot it, hccatiHu it iilwityu afTocts
tl'o Htoiiiuch and (luriinu;i!K tho gon- -
ornl hunltli, and 1h likely todovolop
jnto consumption.

Many have been radically and permai iT
iieuily cured hv Hood's

inn ijiimjii iiiiu nun n vy

The 'Famous German Wood Preserver)

..AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM..
....Permanontly Domtroymmm

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
application

your dealer cannot supply you, write circulars and information to the
following distributing agents! Perfection Pile Preserving Co.,
Wash,; Fisher, Thorsen & Co., Portland, Oregon.; Whlttier, Coburn &
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

T0JSM

...WHISKY...

LOUIS

)riuted
KKKI.KY

WHKN iapr.

rfMBMfiMMdMAUutAteMttMMASHtfHMMigMgH mMmwgggggmtjgggggmaUaaawaMmaam9VamWmmamK

omnipotence

within

unuivo linn UMiiii ! 1 111: 1, 11, l.uilg, iJJll-foru- la

Junction, Iowa, writes: "I had ca-
tarrh three vrarx. lout niv aiiiietlte and
iiiiild not Hleep. My head pained me aud
I felt bad all over. I took Hood's Kara-parll- la

and now havo a good appetite,
vleep well, aud liuo no syiuiioius 01
catarrh."

Hood'9 SmrmmpmrUlm
PromitK'B to on to 11 nil keeps the.
protniBo. It !h hottor not to put off
trciitniont huy llood'd to-da- y.

SURE CURE FOR PILES
i'lla rrwlora mol.lurn and cuo lichlnt.Till. farm. ft. Wflll &. Illltlif. Illn.ll,ia i.r 1'p.tlmrflna,

I'lleiara cured liDr.Boeanko'sPllo Remedy
nlopi lirlilnuanuliliiailtnir... Alworb. tuition. ....BOoa..1.. ml l!Ilnl.,. .A.I. I .Mall ma.l.. .- -...uiitiiiiiivi.vHiiii n'.iii rnoirca. rrniemo about jruurca. Uli. HOdANliO, I'll lda, l'a.

JOHN 1'OOLK. PonTLAMn, Oarooii.ran ulvo you the best bargatna iu general
11 nunnery, engines, ooilera.tauKa, plimpB,
plows, belts and windmill, 'iho new
trei I X I, windmill, auld by him, is

is required. It lasts for years. If

is

IIUI.I WANTKIi;
WANTKII-M- .n einl wiiiiinn 11 r (nod

ellHritulnr reiiraamit valHlilUliril dull.
1111 .Hlurxl aplxinlhl iiM)rliiully, Ad
dreta I'. O, llux B37, l'irllHiul, Uratioii,

NOTHING BETTER MADE'
You cau't make a mUtake II you get a

t ..Mitchell..
Mitchell, Iieuiis & Staver Ca ,1

DOU YOU WANT YOUR SON EDUCATED FOR A BUSINESS LIFE7
Mi."k

SiLZS

VAMII1I.I. AND Kl.tVVNTII ol'llKKTS, IMIIITI.ANU, OUKtlOX.
Write in. fetxl for our New Illu.trateil CataloKiia.

Rum

CAHEN

PKANVIHCO, UAI.IVOICMA.

man
KKATHK.NT

Ida for

44-1V- OO.

dropped

counterfeiters

Indi-
gestion,

Seattle.

1TCIUMI

PORTLAND. ORECON. S

tmm""


